Lesson 08 Under Construction

Power Text

“Then have them make a sanctuary for me, & I will dwell among them”
Exodus 25:8

Across

3. [Friday's lesson] Read Exodus 27:9-19. Think about your favorite part of the Sabbath services. Invite someone to your home for Friday evening ____ or to church on Sabbath.

4. The people of Israel had chosen to create & worship a golden ____ while Moses, their leader, was up on the mountain talking with God.

5. FTWTF - Power Point
6. FTWTF - Power Text

10. Then came the making of the special furnishings. The most important of these was the ____, the special place where God would dwell.

11. When everything was in place, the ____ in which God showed His presence covered the tabernacle. The glory of the Lord filled it.

12. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Exodus 37. Discuss with an adult what each piece of ____ described in this chapter represents. What kinds of worship activities associated with the furniture in the sanctuary could make your family devotions or church worship more meaningful?

Down

1. Moses let the people know exactly what was needed. He also told them that God wanted ____ only from those who loved Him & truly wanted to give something for His tabernacle.

2. God gave Bezalel, of the tribe of Judah, a special ability in crafts. He could make artistic designs & could work in gold, ____, bronze, precious stones, & wood. And He gave Oholiab, of the tribe of Dan, the gift of teaching others.

4. When the cloud lifted from the tabernacle, the people packed their ____ & moved on. When the cloud stayed over the tabernacle, the people stayed right where they were.

6. But the work of making a place for God to live among them continued. First ____ large blue, purple, & scarlet curtains made of fine linen & embroidered with cherubim were woven & decorated for the walls of the tabernacle.

8. FTWTF - Title

9. Frames, silver sockets, & crossbars--- all of them covered with go--- And last, but not least, the hanging for the doorway was made by an embroiderer with blue, purple, & scarlet ____.